PARISH BOUNDARIES

HOLY INFANT - Ballwin

Starting at Manchester Road and Lark Hill Lane;
South on Lark Hill Lane (neither side) to Brookside Lane;
East on Brookside Lane (both sides) and its extension to Treasure Cove Lane;
East on Treasure Cove Lane (neither side) to Amber Jack Drive;
South on Amber Jack Drive (neither side) to to Messina Drive;
West on Messina (both sides) and its continuation on Sorrento (both sides) to Parma Drive;
South on Parma Drive (neither side) to Bellestri Drive;
West from this point on an imaginary line to Ries Road;
South on Ries Road (both sides) to Caravel Court;
East on Caravel Court (both sides), Asilomar Court (neither side), and Brightfield Drive (neither side) to Hollyberry Drive;
South on Hollyberry Drive (neither side) to Big Bend Road;
East on Big Bend Road (south side) to Shadowoak;
South from this point on an imaginary line to the Meramec River;
West along the Meramec River to a point where the extension of Wills Hollow Road meets the river (just east of the town of Glencoe);
Northwest from this point on an imaginary line to Old State Road (all of the town of Glencoe is in Sacred Heart parish);
South on Old State Road to Highway 109;
North on Highway 109 (east side) to Old Manchester Road;
East on Old Manchester (south side) to Manchester (south side) to Clarkson Road;
North on Clarkson (east side) to Marsh Avenue;
East on Marsh (neither side) to its end;
North from this point on an imaginary line to Fishpot Creek;
East along Fishpot Creek to its end and then east on an imaginary line on the north side of Birchwood Subdivision to Kehrs Mill Road;
Southeast on Kehrs Mill Road (south side – including the Village Park of Ballwin) to Holloway Road;
Northeast on Holloway Road (both sides) to the northern boundary of the Seven Trails West Subdivision;
South along the eastern boundary of the Seven Trails West Subdivision to Seven Trails Drive West;
South on Seven Trails Drive West (both sides) to Manchester Road;
East on Manchester Road (south side) to Lark Hill Lane.
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